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THE SCHOOL FOR SLACKERS
T his
month's
he lping
from
Danny 's
famous Diar y . reminds us that it is exactly
50 years since Charles Hamilton
introduced
hi s storie s on the School for Slackers in
Modem Boy .
Th e whole of High Coombe
School is against its new He admas ter, Mr.
James McCann, whose middle name should
have been "dynamite" . Most antagonistic
of
all to the new man is the Fifth Form, where
th e ''dry :-ot" in the school seems the most
deeply rooted.
The new Head sets about introducing
firm discipline
in his det erm ination to get
rid of th e "dr y rot".
The great drawback co
th e series as a whole is that the new man
never succeeded i n his object . lt was a theme which would have been
more successful in a serial or a long co mplet e story than in a series .
For it to be really satisfactory
the Head should have won in the end,
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with a new wave of energy and keenness rolling through High Coombe.
It never happened.
the problem always
The Head never succeeded,
left unsolved to make way for a further series .
In fact there were only two series of School for Slackers in
This
Modern Boy, boith of them in I 935, a total of about 20 tales.
does not suggest that it was ever particularl y popular, which makes
it rather
strange
that Hamilton,
twenty years later, wrote a few
stories for inclusion in the various Mandeville Annuals, e xte nding the
little saga of the slack school.
It seems likely that Hamilt on got the idea of the live-wire
Head, McCann, from the Talbot Baines R eed st ory "A Dog with a Bad
Name" . In that story, which Hamilton would have read as a youngA new
st er, Bolsov er Coll ege was suffering from chronic "dry rot".
Head set about
gingering
things up.
Sport became
compulsory .
Bolsover played rugby football (Hamilton~ in the Red Magnet, introduced a school named Bol sove r where they played rugby), and the
result was that a great lazy lout of a fellow took part in an interschool game in which a younger, smaller, and light e r boy was seriously
injured.
(This vvas an unlik ely happening, and showed that Reed was
not really knowledgeable
about the type o f school of which he was
writing .)
Th e fellow who caused the injury to the younger boy (Young
Forester)
was named Jeffreys.
He became a school teacher as the
st ory progressed and his class had fun in a history lesson concerning
the notorious "Judge Jeffreys".
Hami.lton used the idea in a barringout ser ies round about 1918. In Reed' s ta le there was a Raby and
a lso a Trimble.
In fact, one can link Hamilton with Reed in so many ways that
it is pretty certain t hat Hamilt on used Reed's ideas. Actually a story
mentioned by Danny a month or tw o back, concerning the master Mr.
Wodyer who became
affianced
to Ed ith Glyn, was reminiscent
of
Reed's book "The Master of th e Shell".
THE PEN-NAMES
It occurs t o me that Hamilton's pen-name of Ralp h Redwa y was
the only one to which was only accred ited the one series - the Rio
Kid.
All the other major pen-names were used for someth ing apart
from the stories which mad e them fa mous .
Of course, in the beginning, it was cur io us that the St. Jim's
stories in Pluck were first of a ll printed under t he by-line Charles
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Hamilton.
When St . Jim's was transferred
to the Gem to run on and
on, the credit went to Martin Clifford.
I have mention ed before how
I wrote
to the editor to ask: "Is Martin Clifford act ually Charles
Hamilton who wrote the early St . Jim's stor ies in Plu ck? " And the
Editor replied: "Your assumption is quite correct".
In the middle of th e first War, the Cedar Creek ta les were
credited
to Martin Clifford, possibly to give readers the cosy idea
t hat Frank Ri c hards' school life was be ing chronicled by his friend and
col league, Martin.
One imagined Frank and Martin sit ting t oget her
and Frank rattling on about his life in Canada whi le Martin jotted it
down in shorthand.
Owen Conquest, who was c reated as the creator of Rookwoo d,
was later credited with th e Benbow ser ies . But Frank Richards was
neglected unt il the th ir ties, which perhaps sugges ts that his popularity
had blo ssomed later.
In the th ir ties he was cred ited with Grimsladein
the Ranger and with Pa cksa ddle in the Gem.
Ln a way, it seems a little odd that Packsaddle was not given
to Ralph Redway, though the Packsadd le t ales were inferior to those
o[ the Rio Kid.
Though I never doubted right from the beg inning of the Rio Kid
stories in the Popular of the lat e tw enties , that they were the work
of Hamilton, I have a lways had the feel ing, because they were so convincing, that there was something hidd en about the actual or igin of
the Kid tales - something which we are never likely to fathom .
WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS?
Did you see th e panel game "Odd One Out 11 in which three competitors were asked t o name th e connection between the three words
"Gem", "Ma gnet ", "Eag le". Not one of the competitors
was able to
give an answer . So the compere , P au l Daniels , gave th em the answer
(an incorrect one): "They a re the names of ch ildren' s co mics" .
When you think of the m illions spent on this count ry ' s education;
well!
THAT QUOTATION
Last month I quoted the closing lines of a poem, the source of
which eluded me. A great many readers have written me that they
have searched
high and low t o trace the quotation,
but without
success . Our loyal contr ibutor J.E.M. of Brighton wrote : "My wi.fe and
I have spent some (not unhappy) hour s trying to track down the lines
of poetry you quo t e, going through a ny number of ant hologies, diction-
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arles of quotatio,ns, et c ., but with out success . We do hope someone
will be able to he l p you . We all know how sad - or annoying - it can
be not t o tra ce the source of some well- loved li nes or piece of
pr ose''·
someone - the on ly one, at th e time of writing this
Actually
The last C.D . had only
ed itori al - was able to provide the answer.
call fr om Mr s.
telephone
a
had
I
when
days
of
been out a couple
said
quotation",
your
found
"I've
.
Crookham
h
c
Margaret Rowe o f Chur
Housea
of
Graves
"The
from
comes
It
had.
she
And so
Margaret.
hold" by Mr s. H ema ns. A sad, but rather lovely little poem, which,
Mrs . Rowe tells me that she found it in
long ago, I knew by heart.
ions.
an ol d book of quotat
It isn't in my modern Oxford Dictionar y of Quotation s. Whi ch
shows that many of the old books had something which i s lacking in
Thank yo u! Mrs . Rowe - and everyone who searched.
t he modern st uff.
PRICES UP AGAIN
I very much reg r et - and am em barra ssed t o anno unc e - that to
mee t r ising costs the pric e of C.D. must go up to 52p from our nex t
is one great curse of t oday, and it would never have
issue . Inflation
been so bad had not som e Chan cellor had the idea of givin g us deciWe look back with
mal c ur rency i nst ead of Shillin gs and Pence.
e price of the Gem
th
yea rn ing at the period from 1922 to 1930 when
of that when , i n
ught
tho
r
and Magne t remained st at i c at tuppence.
shop - Specia l
er's
bak
a
the town to day , I saw a big noti ce up i n
for a humbl e
h
eac
rown
Cheap Off er - Doughnut s, 50p for 4. Half -a-c
.
sixpence
r
fo
doughnut wh i ch was not so long ago was seven
R
TH E EDITO

*** * ** * * * * ** * * *** ** *** ** ** **** **
WANTED TO PURC HAS E: T he Skilton/Casse l Bunt er hard backs, all
38 ti ties and Original Gre y friars Holiday Annual for 192 l.
TELEPHONE 0268-693735 eve ning s or write to:
CO LIN GREV E, 12b WESTWOOD ROAD , CANVEY ISLAN D, ESSEX.

** * ** ** ** ** **** *** ** ** * ** * * * ****
TH O UGHT FOR THE MO NT H:
its fav our - it ' s chea per.

Living

in the past has one thing

in
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MARCH 1935
"Modern Boy'' is beginning to look up again , and there is a big
improvement
in th e programme . There is a new series about a new
school by Charles Hamilt on who writes the King of the Islands
stories . The first t ale of the new series is entitled "The School for
Slackers''.
High Coombe is a school where the chaps are a Jot of
slacke rs, and the masters aren ' t much better.
A new Head arrive s.
He is named Mr. McCann, and he is determined to wake the school
up and make big changes . The Fifth Form is the slackest of the
slackers who are led by Aubrey Compton . The Captain of the School
is Tredegar who is a tired ass who doesn' t bother about his duties.
The only fellow who is in any way keen is Bob Darrell .
Second tale of the series is "The fighti ng Head", and he finds
that most of the masters, Jed by Mr. Chard, are against him. The
boys nickname the new Head "The Blighter".
Third and last tale of t he month is "Rebels of the Fifth", when
the new Head issues his challenge: "Knuckle Under or Get Out".
I don't know yet whether I like this series, but one can say for
it that it's different.
Modern Boy has had three "Stories of the Fil m" thi s month, telling the story-line of popular new films, and illustrated -with so me stills
from the films. This month they have had "Bulldog Drummond Strikes
Back" which is a United Artists film starring Ronald Colman; then
"The Count of Monte Cristo" which st ars Robert Donat; and finall y
"The Iron Duke" which is a British film starring George Arliss.
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Also in Modern Boy th e re is a se r ies about Pa rson's flying
School by George E. Roc hester ; a se ries about Captain J ustice by
Murre y R obe rts - Justice is fighting to he lp a Young Rajah who has
lost his throne; and a Bigg ies series by f lying -Off icer W. E. Johns .
It's a pretty good two-p e nnortb now.
The Old Boy mentions so me o f the la t es t books: "Bookwo rm s'' by
Ah Yu Wun Tu: "This Man is Mad" by Izzy Ree lly; "Love's La bour
Lost" by B. Gonser; "Kno cked Down" by E. Rosa Gyne; and "An Easy
Catch" by William Issitt.
(Wow~)
The L.N .E ..R. has set up a new train record doing the jou rney
from Lon don to Newcastle in 3 hours 57 min s., and the return journ ey
in 3 hours 5 1 min s.
Sir Malcolm Ca mpb ell has a lso been breaking reco rd s, driving his
Bluebird at 277 miles a n ho ur at Daytona Beach, Florida.
Th e first tale in the Gem this month is "The Schoolb oy Hypnotist' '. A new boy, Hora ce Barb er , co mes to St. J im' s, after making
St . Kate's too hot to hold him . He is put into the sa me study as the
Terr ible Three in the Shell.
Barber seems a harmless, likeab le so r t
to start with, liabl e to be put on by his for m-f ellows.
But he turn s
out to be a mesmerist,
an d so is ab le to give ord ers which his vic t ims
cannot djsobey.
In the end he makes St. J !m ' s too hot to hold him,
too.
Ne xt tale is "Hi s Honour at Stake ", in which Figgi ns is put into
a dangerous position through the activit ies of Levison . Tom Merry &
Co . stand by Figgy, and Cousin Ethe l turn s up and put s everythi ng r igh t
at the end.
Then comes "The Fai thful Fag" who is Joe Frayne, who is loyal
to his rathe r shady fagmaster,
Lan gton of th e Sixth. A good serious
ta le, this one . Fina l of the mont h is "Hi s Conv ict Broth e r". Convict
79 is on the ru n. His brother, Lynn of the Fourth (Who' s he?) is
as ha med of his convict
brother . "ls that how you speak to me,
Arthur?
As H eave n is my witn ess, J never to uc hed the stolen bonds" .
ln the end, Tom Merry & Co. stand by the conv ict, and Ferrers
Locke comes on the scene an d puts things ri ght .
Th e Pac ksad d le Bunch series, and the St. Frank's ser ial "The
Secret World" conti nue in the Gem, and t ake up a good deal of spa ce
so the St . J im' s tales are shorter.
fo ur goods tr ains were ln colli sion at a place named Kings
Langl ey . A lot o f rolling stock was destroyed in the c ra sh~ a nd one
of th e tr ain drivers was kill e d.
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A good month in the loc a l cine mas. "Viva Villa", about a real
life Mexican bandit is an exciting and e laborat e film, with Wallace
Beery playing the bandit.
It's a bit shuddery in parts, but very
exciting, and it is play ing to pa cke d houses all over the country .
Fredric March and Constance Bennett are in "The Affairs of
Cellin i", about a live ly nobleman in Florence long years ago.
Anna Neagle is in an excellent British film "Nell Gwynn" about
the days of Charles the Second, and I also enjoyed Warren William
in "The Dragon Murder Case" . Gregory Ratoff was in one called
"Forbidden Territory" and Dolore s Del Rio was sumptuous in "Madame
Du Barry" .
The King of Siam has abdicated abroad, and, over here, the
Prince of Wales has set up the King George th e Fifth Jubilee Trust
to help young people.
The Magnet has been absolutely tip-t op thi s month as usual . The
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Kipps, the boy conjurer, plays a big part in th is one , which is a
change for we seldom hear of him. Owing to Kipps 1s co njuring,
Coke r gets accused of theft, much to th e delight of Caffyn , though
his delight doesn't last long,
Next comes the last story in the Caffyn series, and it ls cal led
"Coker the Reformer" . Coker tak es Caffyn in hand, and Aunt Judy
comes to Greyfriars . It is an hilarious t ale. Mr. Sarle, the old
rogue of a solicitor, is exposed for the scamp he is, and fi nally Aunt
Judy decide s to keep an eye on Caffyn and takes him home with her.
Then came "A Schoolboy's Secret", the start of a new serjes
featuring the Hazeldene family.
Peter Haz e lden e' s uncle disappears
from the bank where he is employ ed .
He comes to Greyfriars
secretly . The se rie s co ntinued with "Honours Even". Harry Wharton
& Co . shelter from the rain in the porch of the woodcutter's
co tt age , and are startled to find that Uncle Hazeldene is hiding there .
Next in th e series comes "The Sleuth of Gre yfriars " wJth Coker
deciding to he lp the police.
He makes a hash of things, and Uncle
Haz e ldene is still on the nm. The ser ies continues next month.
Way down in well-to-do Bournemouth a re t ired architect named
Rattenbur y has been murdered.
His wife, who was 25 years younger
than her husband, was the worse for drink when the police were
called.
Mrs. Rattenbury has been arrested and also ar rested is a
nineteen year old "hous eboy " who worked in the family home. His
name is George Stoner . Tbe case has taken big headlines in the
papers.
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In t he Schoo lboys' Own Library the Greyfria rs ta le is "The
Shylock of Greyfriars ". It st arts off with an episode about Fishy as
a money-lender ;1mong the fags, and then beco mes pa rt of a long story
about Mr. Hirann fish becoming a millionaire and his son kidnapped
by gangsters,
Jed by Barney McCann of Noo Yark. This one will go
on in the next S.O.L. The St. Jim's stor y in the S.O.L. this month
is "Tom Merry 's Enemy" who is Percy Knox, a co usin of Knox of the
Sixth.
Th is new Knox is very strong and a splendid footballer , and
he takes the juinior captaincy
from Tom Merry, which seems most
unlikely for a new boy. The story is not by the real Martin C lifford,
it ' s pretty awful., and I' m sorry I spent my 4d on it .
In the Sexton Blake Librar y there is an exce llen t tale entitled
"The Fo rest of Fortun e ", featuring Granite Grant and Mlle. J ulie . It
is set in the Malay Pe ninsula and is fascinating.
Ano ther
S.B. L. I had this month is "The Downing Street
Discovery" by John Brand on, introducing R.S.V. Purva le.
In th e Boys' fri e nd Library I had "Biggies Learns to fly", about
the War Years . It must have been one of the very earliest of all the
Biggies stories a nd I expect it was repri nted from Modern Boy.
NOTES ON DANNY 'S DIAR Y FOR MARCH 1935
s.o. L. No. 239 "The Shylock of Greyfriars"
canpr:ised an amusin g story,
which
two stories
of
had the sarre title ,. £ ran the Magnet surrmer of 1929 , plus the first
the 5-sto.ry series
concerning
Fis hy hel d to ransan by gangsters
fr an early in the
surrrner of 1930.
'!C'he latter,
series
was , like many Fishy series,
a bit over written , but good fon and entertaining
provi ding one suspended belief
and took it
with a grain of salt .
s.o . L. No. 240 ''Tan Merry ' s .Enemy", a 3- sto.ry substitute
series
£ran the
first
three weeks of 1927.
It is hard to understand
why sub St, Jim ' s tales were
selected occasionally
for the s .o . L .
Qu.irole
The Pierre
nove l "The Fores t of For tune" which Danny read in the
s . B. L. in March 1935 had previously
api;:eared under the same title
in the late summer of 1924 .
The 1935 Gem story "The Schoolboy Ryµiotist " had appeared very ,early in 1912
unde r the title
"The Terrib l e Three ' Recruit".
(The theme of this one had been
extended into the C:rum series
in The Magnet) . The 1935 Gem "His Honour at Stake"
had been "Their Dishonourab le Chum" a week before
the hypnotist
story early in
1912.
"The Faithful
Fag" , an excel l ent Langton story,
has been "A Di s.grace to the
School"
nearly
2 non ths after
the hypnotist
tale
in 1912.
For "His Convict
Brother"
they had gone back for ''Disc:,,med by His Brother" which had appeared in
the Gem at the end of 1911 .
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The caning of the Backsa dd l e stories,
along with the St. Fr ank ' s seria l , was
the cause of considerable
pruning of the St . Jim's
tales
now for some time t o
cane, which was a pity,
fo r the 1912 tal es , now due for s e l ection , were sane of
the fine st in the blue Gem. An additional
annoyance, es pe c iall y viewed all thes e
short feat ur es.
For instance ,
years l at e r , is the space take n up by piffling
every week they published
details
and "League Tab les" conce rni ng games on the ·
football
field
for the Easb..o:x:J. Shield and the Glyn Cup. For any but the most
starry-eyed
, these were absurdities
, as schools were introduced
which, s o f ar as
the . real author had told us , had never met on the sp:>rts fie l ds.
Also, names like
Talbot (not ye t at St . Jim ' s in 1935) and Levison , (still
a shady wastre l in 1935 )
were narred as sco r ing ,goals i n th ese absurd "tables" . Without these silly
features , a cou pl e of cha pters
could have been le£t intact
in the reprinted
Gem
stories .
"Viva Villa ", seen at his lo ca l cinema by Danny in 1935 , was a spectucular
produc tion fran M.G.M. I t p l ayed to b i g bus i ness everywh ere, thoug h it was on the
violent
side and sadi stic in parts . I recall
it was voted "great " when we pl ayed
i t in "the smal l cinema" , the historyof
whic h I wrote for C. D. sane years ago .

**** * ************** **** *********
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F ORT Y YEARS OF SEXTON BLAKE

By W.O.G. Lofts

Part 7
"Pi e rr e Quiroul e" is rea lly an exce llent pen-name for a c r fme/
detect ive writer to have, as there see ms some thin g mysterious abo ut
it.

When translated
from the Fre nch int o English meaning "The
Rolling Stone" the reader ca n still conjure in his mind the author
being a person who had t ravel led widely, ha ving t he right exper ien ce
to writ e colou rful, authentic s torie s set in dis t an t lands.
The first st ory I read by this talented author was "Riders o f the
Sands" where I felt I was once more in Egypt (where I once did r1de
a ca mel) for a few sho rt weeks before going on to the very Far East.
The story mainly set in the sands of Afri ca was colo urful, gripping,
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and extre m ely well written .
The auth or - real nam e
Wa lt er W illia m Saye r - whom
J met so me year s l at e r had not
" -·
.
th an Fran ce,
t rav e ll ed further
obt ai ni ng his d esc ripti ons and
,. PUT Ma Ok !A_
customs from var i ous gui de and
$C<mAND~
s.
librarie
l
text book s fr om loca
,
shed
ni
r ea ll y asto
I was
as t was when I
the same
learned tha t Fr an k Richards had
t o Egy pt, Indi a,
be en
never
th e South
Br az i l , or
Chin a,
fo r his Magn et
Seas, and Africa
seri es. Likewis e he had ob t ai ned local colour from t he num ero n hi s
on travel
ous books
shelves _qt King sga t e.
I t w as wh i lst work ing as
seco nd cas hi er in a Bank in
Fleet Str eet, that gave him th e
id ea o f th e vast amount
first
of money t hat co uld be earn ed
Such t op
stori es.
by writing
c lass Bl ake writ ers as G. H.
Murr ay
Wil lia m
and
Teed
g in
Gr aydon wh o had an acco un t at hi s bank wer e regul ar ly payin
ous
enorm
an
(with
salary
sum s of in excess of £100, wh il st his own
.
responsi bility) wa,s abou t £2 a week
La t er meetin g W. H. Back , th e then Dir ecto r of Juv e nil e Publication s, gave hi m his c hance when he wrot e a numb er of stories
ered
f eatur ing Detectiv e Inspec tor Spearing i n ' Pluck' - late r he ent
and
ant
Gr
e
t
Grani
ons
ati
cre
n
Hi s ow
Blak e fi e ld.
the Sexton
ving
pro
ed
ntroduc
i
e
wer
ake
Bl
Madamoise ll e Ju Nie - wh o work ed with
ver y popular with reader s.
H is writing was of such a high sta ndard that prob abl y he was the
told to wr ite down a bit t o suit the t y pe of market he
only writer
no t
was writing fo r. Hi s ow n vi ew on some wr i ters , was th at the y did
put
just
to
seemed
ey
Th
.
rectly
see m to know h,ow to use words cor
wi t h
words and phrases into a sor t of sausage machine, and co me out

PffiNY·PICIDR
QUICK!!"
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various formulas.
His Blake story from the S.B.L. ''The Mystery of No. 13 Paversham Square" was adapted into a film in 1936, the Premier being at
the old Ritz Cinema in Leicester Square - but retitled "Sexton Blake
and the Hooded Terror" - whilst a short story featuring Blake that he
wrote for the London "Evening Standard" was syndicated throughouL
the world.
"Pierre Quiroule" was fairly tall and thin, with a hair style similar to the great detective himself.
Curiously, when one thinks about
it, with the exception of John Hunter, most Blake authors were tall
and lean as if writing so much about Blake had ingrained some of his
features and build on them. A Londoner, I always thought he still had
a faint cockney accent, though he could speak French fluently.
He was extremely
fit for his age, having cold baths and long
walks around London till he was abou t 88. In the late sixties, he
thought it a good idea to start an old-B lak e writer Club. Len Pratt,
the editor, unfortunately
showed not the slightest interest, nor did the
rest of the authors still in the land of the living. Gerald Verner
(another tall lean build alike to Blake - and who always wore a long
brown old overcoat wjnter or summer) did at least reply, but wondering
if an Annual dinner could be included - free!
In the seventies an old aunt of 'Pierre Quiroule' died. Among
her effects was an old log books, written by a Captain Clutterbuck
of the Royal Navy whilst in a French Prison during the Napoleon's
Wars.
His ship had been sunk, and he was allowed to write th e log
providing it was in French.
Our writer had the task of translating
this into English for possible publication, but this was never completed .
Towards th e end of J 982, he became iII and died shortly afterwards
not long short of his 90th birthday.
He left for posterity his excellent Sexton Blake stories, that will
be still read by many generations of new readers in the years to come.
THE SEXTON BLAKE SOUND FILMS

by Larry Morley

Browsing through my copy of "British Sound Films - 1928-59",
by David Quincan, published by Batsford Books, I came across the
following list of films featu ring Sexton Blake.
I place them in
chrono logical order .
"SEXTON BLAKE & THE BEARDED DOCTOR" (1935), directed
and produced by George A. Cooper. Screen play by Rex Hardinge from
his novel "The Blazing Launch Mystery".
Running time : 64 minutes.
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A famous
rem i niscent of a silent serial.
c rime thriller,
''Improbable
foul
suspects
Curzon)
is found dead, and Sexton Blake (George
violinist
a
and
girl
a
threatens
A sinister bearded doctor (Henry Oscar)
pl ay.
dead
the
away
sign
to
yo ung man with a simila r fate if they refuse
man's effects . Bl ake uncovers a plot to defraud an insurance comwas also i n the
Donald Wolfit
T ony Sympson play s Tinker.
pany.
M .G .M. release .
ca st.
Directed by
( 1935).
"S EX TON BLAKE & THE MADEMOISELLE"
63 minutes .
time
Running
A l ex Bryce from a novel by G. H. Teed.
is asked by
Curzon)
A better Bl ake adventure in which Blake (George
is
employer
s
hi
finds
He
to riecover some st olen bonds.
a financier
as
ng
posi
girl
a
by
the bonds were sto len
a crook , and that
''Mademo i selle, to ave nge the ruin of her fathe r by the fin anci er.
Cast included Ray mond Lovell and Ian
Tony Sympson pllayed Tinker.
M .G.M . rel ease.
Fleming.
0
(l 938i. Directed
"SEX T ON BLAKE & THE HOODED TERROR
Running time 70
by George King from a novel by Pierre Quiroule.
Blak e (George Cu r zon) t ackles th e hooded terror, a worldminutes.
known as "The Snake" .
wide c rime orga ni satio n and its mastermind
But concentra t Blake unmask s the villain , played by Tod Slaughter.
Jul ie (Greta Gynt) from a hideous fate 1
ing on rescuing the beautiful
Blake allows th,e Snake to escape to scheme ano th er day . Tinker
aga in played by Ton y Sympson . Cast includ es David Farr ar , who himself was Jater to play the part of Olake. M.G.M. release.
"MEET SEXTON BLAKE" (1944). Directed by John Harlow based
Running time 80 minutes.
c r eated by Harry Blyth .
on c haracters
Sexton Blake (D,avid Farrar) and his assistant Tinker (John Varley) are
asked to recover photographs and a rin g sto len from a man killed in
an air raid . They discover the pictures co ntain the form ul a for a
v it al metal of which the ring is made, fo r aerop l ane co nstru ction.
A British National
Cast includes Ka thl een Harrison as Mrs. Bardell.
film.

"THE ECHO M UR DERS'' (1945). Dir ected by John Harlow, based
Running time 75 minute s.
on cha r ac t ers c reat ed by Harry Blyth .
Blake (David Far rar) is called to Cornwa ll by .James Duncan, who has
bee n killed by the time th at Blake gets there . A ct ing on information
My
(Really'
thi eves whom he blackmails
by two petty
supplied
Duncan's
co mm ent .) Blake not only unmask s the murderer but links
death with a Nazj plot to set up a base on the English coast . Cast
includ es Denni s Pr i ce. A Briti sh National film .
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"MURDER ON SITE THREE" ( 1958).
Directed
by Franc is
Running time 68
Searle, based on a novel by W. Howard Baker.
min utes . following the murder of an R.A.F. secu rity officer at an
inter -co ntinen t a l missile site on the east coast Sexto n Blake (Geoffrey
Toone) and Tinker (Richard Burrell) use a truth drug to expose the
site's secur ity chief and one of his colleagues as spies. Cast includes
Barbara Shelley and John Warwick. An Exclusive Films release .
.ERIC FAYNE adds:
Mr . Morley ' s list
is fascinating
and evokes many memori es.
I
don 't know about the later
ones mentioned , bu t the Blake fil!ns distr ib uted by
M.G.M. were purel y "qtlota quickies"
with but little
to recommend them . They wer e
produced to neet the needs of the British
Film Quota Act , which had become law
in the middle th i rties.
To meet Renters ' Quota , every rente r ha d to distribute
a certain
percentage
of British
made -films every year.
To neet Exhibitors'
Quota, the cinema owner s had to screen a ce rtain
perce ntag e of Britis h films
evex:y year.
It ~,as net gene...rally re g~r ned a~ g very good l aw, for it meant that renters
Qlld exhibitors
had to trade
in films with no i nce ntive as toqua l ity,
and i t
pushed up the prioe of the more desirable
productions
made in this country . By
releasing
the Blake quick i es, M.G.M. were helped towards their quota, even if few
cinemas booked them , while the cinemas which booked those films met their quota
needs if nothing el se .
We played "The Bearded Doctor" in the Small Cinema, not for quota reasons
- we did not have to bother about that law in a private
cinema - but purely for
the nan~ Sexton Blake in the title . All I can remember is that it was pretty
poor

*********

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * * ***

.A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S

by An Old Boy

If there is one thing I would like to research more than any
other about the personaliti e s at St . Frank's it is Nelson Lee ' s histor y.
But short of asking th e great man wi th a direct question about his
early life - his sc hoo ldays, etc . - r doubt if r ever will find out; and
there is no guarantee
Lee would tell me if I asked him for the
schoolmaster - detective appears to be a timid man and not given to
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'blowing his own trumpet' .
All the same, one cannot help feeling inquisitive about him when
one considers alll that he has done for St. Frank's from the time he and
Nipper first came .
That Nelson Lee had had a University
education
is obvious for
he would never have occ upied th e position he holds, but was he a failure as a graduate since the Church and school-mastering
- and perhaps t o become: a private detective
- were regarded as the natural
for graduates without special qualifications?
And would this
refuge
apply to the rest of the Head's staff?
r don't suppose I will ever
know; and what is more I don't care .
But since I was a member of St . Frank's many years ago some
changes have jnevitably
taken pla ce and I wi l l write
about one in
particular .
A Debate had been arranged between Helmford College and St.
Frank's and the subject was ;;Are Privat e Schooi s Eiitistr1.
Since Helrnford
is a lit tl e l ower down in the table of Select
Schools compared
to that of St. Frank's, such a Debate would have
been unthinkable
many years ago; but times are changing and soci al
structures
are !beginning to crack . Whether for good or ii I remains
to be seen,
Many of the scho lar s at Helm ford College come from l owe r class
families
and the arguments they offered in th e Debate could not be
faulted.
One point they made was that t he St. Frank's members had
their entry to College ready made due to the soc ial standing of their
parents.
Getting
int o Helm ford was due to sheer hard work.. Space
prevents me describing
the arguments for and against, but it was an
int eresting and thought-provokiag
tim e.
Another Diebate has been fixed fo r a future date and the subject
is to be on Flogg ing.
"Should (Jogging cease to be a form of punish ment?" .
Well, some time ago when St. Frank's was run by women
teachers flogging did cease, but it is doubtful
if tha t form of punishment enhanced the loyalty
to th e school by its absence.
Perhaps
there is still falith in ' spare the rod and spojl the child' maxim.
Looking at some old records th at were unearthed by Phipps I was
sur pri sed at the very low salaries schoolmasters got many years ago.
Mr. Crowell,
for instance, received £ I 50 a yea r.
We have come a
One cannot
Jong way since th ose times.
But are we any better off?
help making comparisons
now
and
then , but
however did o ld
Crowell manage on £3 a week? I am atrai d to ask him!
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by C. H. Churchill

WHAT 'S lN A NAME?

the leafy lanes of Devon lately and also the
While travelling
Streets of nearby towns, I have been very surprised at the number
of names of streets and places that match up with the names occurr ing in the old papers of our youth.
I had never thought about this before, but p;assing through
Honiton recentl y my eye was caught by a famous name on a road
sign.
It was "Rookwood Close''.
This made me think, as they say,
and I have now discovered many more of the se coincidences if I ma y
so describe them.
Still with Rookwood, we have in Exeter a Newcombe Street,
Silver Terrace and a very old close ca lled "Little
Sliver''.
We also
have Knowle Drive (M i nus an S from Knowles) . As for Topham, well
T live at Topsham!
on
Grevfriars.
I have found on a road uo towards the
-Movinl!
- - .....-~ --o
- - - to
-- - - .., moors a "Grey friars" Cottage . I feel 1 must make an excuse to call
here one day and make a few enquiries'
Still with this famous
college, a few years ago a gentleman named Quelch called into my
brother's
shop and ordered a suit of clothes .
Referring
to our
esteemed Charles Hamilton,
in Exeter we have an "Ea rl Richards
Road".
Very appropriate,
I think.
As to the Gem alas! all I can find i s St. James Church and
Digby hospital.
And as for poor old Cedar Creek all I can find is
Cedar Road i n Exeter .
I could, of course, quote "Bury Meadows
Pleasure Ground" for Miss Meadows, if I had the nerve !!
The greatest
number of matching
names concerns the Nelson
Lee Library, however.
Here they are:St. Francis Church in Sidmouth
St. Frank's
Archie
Glenthorn Road in Exeter
Nipper's alias
Bennet Close
"
"
Mr . Clifford
Clifford
Close
"
"
Colonel Clinton
Clinton Avenue
"
"
Nipper's real name
Hamilton Road
"
"
Walter Church
Chur ch Lan e
"
"
Cecil De Varlerie
Cecil Road
"
"
Roddy Yorke
York Road
"
"
Julian Clifton
Clifton Street
''
''
Augustus Hart
Hart's Lane
"
"
Chubby Heath
Heath Road
"
"
The Head
Stafford Road
"
"
cont'd .. .

a
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The old quarry on the moor
Qu ar ry Park Road in Exete r
old Mill on the moor
The
"
"
Mill Lan e
the Sexton Blake and t he Union Jack , we hav e a Baker
Not forgetting
k for yo urs
Street in Exeter . Just to end up with a pat on the bac
trul y, w e hav e a Chur ch ill Ro ad in Exet er too .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *EW* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REVI

''THE EXPULS IO N OF HARO LD SK INNER

II

frank Richard:::
(Howard Bake r Specia l) £ 18

to give
Specials
Here we have another of the lovely Hc7ward Baker Book Club
a sts .
thusi
en
ars
fri
Grey
all
delight
to
and
grace and charm to your book shelves
of a
anission
the
.fran
apart
ve
consecuti
,
Magnets
Red
7
Thi s voluire oontains
.
1911
of
end
the
fran
,
volume
in another
Christmas Double Number which featured
few
and
,
known
little
very
but
are
they
that
in
GJ:'e a rarity
These stories
of the
Captain
s
i
ode
tr
Buls
.
appraised
or
discussed
been
ever
of them have
years , play
in later
J uni ors , and he and Bolsover , both dropped fran the Magnet
names airong the
tal es . There are several unfamiliar
n several
parts ::i.
substantial
fodde r .
cast , a t least two ,of them acting as disposable
in the
attacked
In the openinq story "For the Honour of His Chum" Loder is
, manrole
tive
ac
attr
an
in
,
Nugent
Frank
.
amed
bl
is
dark my Skinner , but Wharton
. The
expelled
is
er
Skinn
tale
the
of
end
the
at
and
chum,
his
ages to clear
the next m:>rning, and the
left Greyfriars
"Skinner
author observes , final l y:
no roor e" . A couple of
him
know
to
glad
was
d
an
e
old sc hoo l knew hi m no nor
scene .
, Frank Richards chang ed his mind , and Skipper was back an the
yearslater
odd story
an
rather
,
fact
in
,
is
and
,
plot
"His Last Matc:h" has an original
sheet of
a
on
signature
his
out
tries
exam,
an
for
g
rin
ente
. Linley ,
altogether
the odd
of
hold
s
get
Bunter
exam.
the
for
the entry form
signing
paper before
into a
converted
is
it
and
,
Bolsover
to
it
passes
and
,
sheet with the signature
the
sure
making
for
,
it
receip t for El pa id, apparent ly to the one who signed
Form.
Second
the
against
-match
l
oot.batl
f
team loses a
of Binks ,
nt
"The Stolen 0Jp" has a Rerrovite Perney - a youth who, reminisce
Cup van The
.
fiction
American
id
ur
l
for
ant
nch
pe
a
has
,
th e St . Jim ' s pageb oy
.
Redclyffe
t
agains
ga.ma
Perney has not bayged a pl ace in the soccer
ishes , after
,
end
the
at
out
cked
ki
is
fodder ,
Ferney , created as expilsion
between the
the rivalry
"The Downfall of the Fifth' ' is good fun , concerning
Duff er ' s
"The
.
Fifth
the
and
Amateur Dramatic Soci eties of the Rerrove
respective
of the
gist
the
betrays
which
title
a
is
Tcxld
Return" - he is , of course , Alonzo
Alonzo stuff.
p l ot , and is typ ica l, enjoyable
plot , and an
"Agai .nst His Father ' s Wishes" is another tale with an original many different
how
\\Under
I
(
Fifth
the
of
Talbot
.
character
leading
unknown
- like the Wilroots and the Lagdens)
there were! in Hamilton ' s creations
Talbots
exam - but his fath er for bid s it .
fo :r: the De Courcy Scholarship
wants to enter
to overstudy , and is, unknown
<Ming
,
n
breakdow
a n-ental
suffered
brother
An older
to take
disappears
to the Greyf ri ars Talbot , in an asylum . At the end , Talbot
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treatment .
Yet another
original
theme turns up in the final
tale - "By Order of the
Fann " in which the Remove fel l ows throw thei r weight about and act as reformer s .
Wun Lung has a part in this one , dep i cted i n flc,.yin g robes by the artist
(rrost
unl ikely
garb in an English
Public School l .
In the end , Wi ngate brings
th e
Remove back to earth.
A superb set of t ales . Nowhere wil l you fe ll "I ha ve been here before" .
A rare and lovely volume f or th e
Most of the stories
are distin ctly unusual..
connoissuer,

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** ********
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by Roger M. Jenk in s
DO YOU REMEMB ER?
No. 201 - Gems 713-715 - Schoo l House v. New House Series
A distin c tive feature of St . Jim's was the story of hilariou s ragging , feuding,
and japing, which, apart from a few early Magnets
deal in g with
the Aliens'
School , was never associated with Gre yfriars at all.
Th e rivalr y betw een the two houses at St. Jim's, and
between
that
schoo l and Ry lcombe Grammar
School, was essentially
good-natured
and introduced
a co mpetitive
element that was
entirely
without
th e malice displa ye d by Ponsonby of Highcliffe.
It
is a matter of individual taste which typ e of rivalry is more interesting to read about, bu t there is no denying that this type of St. Jim's
story was on a rath er lower e motional plan e and possessed none of
the "bite" of mor e dram atic st ories that were able to etch themselves into the memor y.
The series in Gems 713- 715 began and ended rather suddenly
and, though there ws a natural development - t he New house triumphant, Study No. 6 incompetent,
and Tom Merry finally victorious there was no real climax , but just a series of incidents, some of
them extremely
amusing in themselv es but none of them reall y
memorable as a whole, and Tom Merry's victory came about by luck
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rather than jud,gment.
At the beginning, there were episodes that
were far from new: Gussy was deceived by a fake love-letter,
and
a study door was screwed up. Later inc ident s were more imaginativ e,
but as usual there was resort to stock devices, like false telephone
ca lls and spurious newspaper advertisements.
Quite the most engrossing
episode was when Cardew pretended to disguise Gussy as Mr. Ratcliffe
and sent him olff to th e New House begged like a tramp.
Th is was
a trick that was hopeless fr om th e start, and this is possibly why it
seems to be the highlight of the se ri es .
The Gem was on the up grad e i n 1921 but the St. Jim's story
was seldom allotted more than about eleven pages in double columns,
for the episodic nature of the stories , to some
and this accounts
extent at least . This series was not quite the last of the stories
about feuding - Wacky Dang was still to come - but there is a fee ling that this School Hous e v. New House series was already slightly
dat e d when it did apear, with its talk of former suffragettes,
for
exam ple. Th e e ditor de scribe d th e se ri es as "among the raciest and
most buoyant we have ever had 11 and ref erred to a reader of fourteen
yea rs' standing.
Loyalty was one quality the Gem could never fail to
co mmand at t hiis time, eve n when some of Hamilton's cont ributions
were not quite up standard.
What was to happen near the end of the
decade, however 1, was another story al together .

:~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
COMPUTrNG WITH THE MAGNET

by Duncan Langford

I feel fairly sure that there are few readers of C.D. who are
very int erested
in co mpu te rs. After all, our hobby is not - thank
heavens - particularly
fashionable, or one of those modern hobbies
which seem to generate
piles of ·glossy magazines.
Old boys book
collecting appeals to those who hav e a more long sighted view of
thi ngs; who perhaps feel that not everything new is necessarily better.
Neverthele ss, in the hope that oth e rs may have attempted
to blend
an interest in computing with an interest in the old papers , I felt that
a description of how I combined my co llecting of the Magnet with a
more recent enthus iasm might be worth re cording.
For those who
know nothing of comp u ters, it may also produce a few surprises!
Although I had then been a Magnet collector for some time, in
1978 I sold my collection of l300 cop ies to buy one of the fir st personal co mput e rs ava ilab le - a PET 2001. Although I regretted
my
decision several times over the years since then, now that I can aga in
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ca n lnvolve
begin building up thos e 1683 copie s, r have found that
my comput er as a wonderfu l aid t o an (aspirin g !) co ll ec t or of
Magnet s - and, of co urse , all o th er o ld boys' paper s.
M y computer system is now a di sk based Ap pl e 11; thi s co nsi sts
of a c omput er with
ty pe- wri ter keyboard,
a t e levisi on monitor,
print er, and tw o disk driv es, whi c h are used for storage .
Th ere must be many ways in whi ch busin ess prog ram s m ay be
used for collecting,
but my use of the A ppl e is based o n a lengthy
especi ally for Keeping tr ac k of a M agnet
pro g ram T hav e written
co llec tio n. Thi s in its c urr ent ver sion enabl es at a touch of a key
details on any copy of the Magn et to be di splayed: title,
auth or,
lf th e co py is in my
dat e, and a desc ripti on of t he main stor y.
col lection , th e prog ram will addi tionally di splay when th e Magnet was
purcha sed, how much it cost, what co ndition it is in, and fr om whom
it was pur chased.
Thi s informati on is avai l abe on any one o f the
1683 co pie s within two seconds :
ln addition , tbe progr am wil l keep tr ack of all the Magn et s I
manage to col le ct . It will li st to th e screen or to thep r in t er 'W an ls
Lists' for any sele cte d year or yea r s, with o r wit hout a heading,
depending on whet her t he li st i s for intern al use or t o send away .
[t will
also generat e sim il ar li st s o f Ma g ne t s act uall y collected'
When a Waot s List is printed out, deta ils of it may be perman e ntly
sav ed, so that any time
a
dupli cate li st may be rec alled t o the
scree n or to t he primer.
lt is possible using thi s programme t o spend happy hour s flippin g
through screens full of information ; but an addi t ional and unexpected
pl easur e I have found li es in the use of the prog ram s data to allow
anlysis of Magne t titles.
One of th e longest task s involved in writing the main pr ogra m
l ay in typing out the titles of every Magnet, but now t his in formation
is avai l ab le to the computer,
much may be accomplish ed fr om an
analysis of i t.
The usef ul Howard Bak er Ma gnet Compan ion volumes (1971, 1977)
conta in a co mpl et e li st of Magn e t titl es; but what about a list of al l
the titles f eaturing Bill y or Wall y Bunter?
Astoni shingly , there are
203! Through such manipulations
of t hi s title data, it is possibl e to
check out any number of min or points you may have wondered about
- I'v e always felt that there wer e many tit les using 'Ve ngea nce' , fo r
example; I was surp ri sed to find that there were only 13. Did you
know that 'jape' only occur s in a title
seve n time s, and Harr y
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Wharton features
in merely 55 titles?
I have the numbers to prove
it!
I do realise of course that title analysis i s really peripheral to
our hobby; after all, Frank Richards wrote the stories, and the editor
the titl es; still , a computer makes this sort of study so easy, it
really is tempting to check on the most trivial detail.
If there is another Apple n user who reads CD and collects the
Magnet, I'd be delighted to send them th e disks containing my program, but in the meantim e I've Jots of cop ies to collect, whic h wi II
take a long, long t ime. Now, until the next parc e l arrives, l wonder
how many substitute
stories featuring Coker were written between,
say, 1915 and 1929 .•.

*******************************

DID THE ORIGIINAL "R EMOVE" REMOVE?

by Tom my Keen

"He tore him self free, and glared around!''
Such is the reading underneath the illustration on the cover of
MAGNET No. J. He, of co urse , is Harr y Whart on, the new boy at
Grey fr ia rs , and t he angr y mob of sc hoo lboys re turning the glare a re
h is fe llow me mb e rs of th e fam ous Re move Form . Quite a large
form, the Re move, we Gr ey friar s addkt s hav e a lways supposed , and
certai nly by 19 18, in MAGNET No. 559, when Richard Hilary arriv e d
(he be ing t he fi nal me mber, as far as we re c ogn ise our Remove), the
num be r o f boys was not far off 40 (39, according to hfatorians, but
this may be wrong).
The refore , as most of the. members of the Remove whom we
learne d to know , arrived after th eopening number of the MAGNET,
who were the ang ry, bull ying crowd, who faced the hot tempered and
sulky Harry Wharton.
There
was of cour se frank
Nugent,
who was to become
Wharton's
first: friend at Greyfriars,
and who was, in No. 1,
accla imed as being the best boxer in the form, an honour which
was soon to disappear, and characters mentioned in the first couple
of issues of the MAGNET as already belonging to the Remove were
George Bulstrode, Pe ter Haz eldene, Dick Russell, Skinner, Trevor, and
Billy Bunter.
But who were a ll the ot hers ? Treluce, a crony of
Trevor's, may have been one, but a ll the boys we learned to know
(admiring, or hating as th e case may be) arrived in a rush after
Harr y Wharton's stormy arrival.
There wal3 Bob Cherry (No. 2 ), Hurr ee Jam set Ram Singh 6),
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David Morgan (8), Mi c ky Desmond (15), Smi th Minot (32), Stott (35),
Wun Lung (36), Ogilvy (43) , Mark Linl ey (45) , Snoop (45), Tom Brown
(86), Her bert Vernon -Smith (I I 9), Alonzo Todd ( 125), F isher T . Fish
(150), Joh nny Bull ( 151), Percy Bolsover ( 182), Lord M aul eve rer ( I 84),
Dick Penfol d ( 194), Monty
New land (2 16), Dick Rake (258), Kipps
(268), Pe t er Tod d (271 ), Wibl ey (322), Squiff
(343), Piet
Del arey
(432 - who really did not co unt, as he was a J.N. Pentelow creatlon) ,
Jimm y Vi vian (471 ), T om Redwing (5 17), and Napoleon Dupont (540),
Richard Hil ary (559).
Th is leaves a few shadowy boys who were mentioned occasionall y, but the y were so nondescript - not even Christian names, such
as L eigh, Lacy , Barr, Benson, Jon es Min o r (wh ose nam e did appear
a ft er many years, und er an illustration
in Magnet No . 789, "Bill y
Bunter's
Boat Race Party" in 1923), King, Carlton,
and finally (but
with an e) K eene.
These characters
evi den tly meant nothing,
the y did not eve r
appear in t he accepted 'Who' s Who in The Rem ove ' , and van ished from
the scene withou t bein g noticed . Sadly, howeve r, Bulstrode vanished
during the 1920s, a pity ra th er, as he was a f ar more interesting
characte r than the boring BoJsover . Rake faded away , and Hil ary di d
no t feature again after his inital appearance, as fo r Alonzo , when did
he actua ll y leave Greyfriars,
as although
he cro pped up in many
stori es during the 20s, they were all sub wr i t ers' t ale s.
V ivi an, Dupont, Trevor, T rel uce , Morgan, and Kipps, were al most
'd ead wood', and by the earl y 1930s, the stage was almost co mplete ly ta ken ove r by Bunter, Harry Whart on, and Vernon-Smith , plus
of c ours e the numerous new boys, who came - and went .
Pity th e lesser lights did not shine a little
more brigh tly, it
would have been e nj oyable at times to re ad of adven ture s befall ing
Rake, Morga n, or Trelu ce , or fo r th at matter, even Peter Todd . But
i t wa s not to be, and our Remo ve was now comple te.
But who were the or igin al Remove ?

* **** *

**

*** **** ** * * * * * ** ** * *
'IBE

PRINCESSSl'OWEE
' S CORNER

A lot of people have been writin g in an d asking my Ed ( short for
I am and what has become of my corner lately . I 'm purr-y , It ' s nice
lar . I 'm very well , thank you, in sp i te of the awful winte r of snow
spend a lot of my t.irtle spread across
the :rad i ator against
Ed' s des k.
thick towe l over the radiator
arid the heat comes through very nicely .
sane m::ire next month .

*** · **

** **

Edi tor) ho<."
to be p::,p.r
and ice . I
He puts a
I ' ll
wri t e
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MIDLAND
N ine members braved a nigh t of drenching rain to be present at
our f ir st meet in g of 1985. lt was really better than expected after
th e poor at t endnaces of 1984, excep t for our Christmas meet in g with
an atten danc e of I 9.
With Tom Porter absent there was no Anniversary
Number for
January, but your co r res pondent brought the lat est of the Museum
Press publicati ons, " Charl es Hamilton' s Chr istmas", a l ovely vo lu me bu t
rather expensive . Vin Loveday was chairman in T om Porter ' s absence .
Th e ladie s and Johnny and Betty
Hopton
provided
the excellent
re freshments.
Joa n Golen and Joan Loveday provided tea and coffee
and eatables .
Ivan Webster read a chapter from a N ovember 1918 M agnet,
w here Co ker is try in g to becom e a ventri loquist .
Hamil ton Happy
familie s, a new game invented by Vin Loveday, wa s gr ea tl y enjoyed .
Joan Golen was th e winner.
As usual, 1 finish ed w i th no cards at all.
Vin had taken tro ubl e with the pre parat ion of a beautifull y typed
quiz of 24 ques ti ons. I go t 18 r ight . I ca nnot remem ber th e winner .
The final item wa s a 15- qu est ion quiz d ictated by your co rresp ondent,
and , r eviving an o ld cu st om , I offered a pr ize won by Vin Loveday .
The most amusing question concerned T ur key Tu c k of Car croft, when
ordered to write ou t Quatis Artif ex pered 500 times wrote just one
lin e.
Good wishes fr o m the Midland C lub t o all lovers of the old
papers .
JA CK BELL FI ELD (Corresponde nt)
CAMBRIDGE
The Camb rid ge C lub met at the hom e o f Bill Thurbon on Sunday
3rd February, 1985. Apologies wer e re ce i ve d from th e Chairman, who
was unwell.
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After
the routine busine ss Bill Thu rbo n talked about good and
bad scouting, and it' s place in Histor y.
He spoke of the peculiarly
a rank held in the British
British Army title of Chief-scout-master,
Army from th e beginning of the 16th century until at least 1674.
He then broadened his theme to cove r old Testament Scouts, Joshua,
Gideon,
David, through
Hannibal,
Ghengis Khan, and Wellington's
Peninsular
War sco uts, to American
and Afr ican scouts, includin g
Mosby in the American Civil War, Custer and Fetterman's
disasters
in the Indi an War,
l sand hlw ana, and the death of the Pr ince
Imperial,
via Burnham in the Matabele and South African
Wars, to
scouts and snipers of the two World Wars.
Edward Witton followed this up with a Quiz on Music Halls and
Music Hal l Artists.
After
enjoying Mrs. Thurbon's t ea, the meeting
resumed with a brain teasing mu sical quiz by Keith Hodkin son. This
produced some 30 puzzling questions, which tested members memories
to the ful1, the final v,tinner being ·Roy ·\Vhiskin.
LONDO N
"Goodby e to Grey friars" was the title o f a fine reading by Le s
Ro wley which he had based on th e last unpublished Magnet story . He
read a couple of chapters and will co ntinu e the sto ry at a subsequent
meeting .
Bill L ofts gave an ex ce ll ent discourse o n the Thrille r.
Ro semary Beenham conducted a missing words competition
takthat appeared in one of Howard
ing a poem by Richa rd Lister
Baker's fac s.imil e reprints.
Mark Jarvis was th e winner.
Duncan Harper conducted a Sexton Blake quiz and gave a discourse on Zenith the Albino.
He illustrated
it by specimen
copies
of the Union Jack that are in the club ' s Sexton Blake Library .
Duncan's Sexton Blake's quiz was won by Terry Beenham .
With the excel lent feed in the "Rag", al l cakes and tarts made
by Suzanne, th ose who had brav ed th e wintry
weather had a very
enj oyab le tim e th us bringing Chris Harper's term of office as chairman to a happ y conclusion . Mark Jarvis is the 1985 chairman and
all other officers were re-elected .
Next meeting
at the home of Mary and Alex Cadogan on
Sunday, 10th March, full tea available, kindly advise if int ending to
be present.
BEN WHITER
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NORTHERN
Meeting held on Saturday, 9th February, 1985
On a cold evening, we had a smal ler than usual turnout to our
418th meeting - but it was a convivial gathering of the seven brave
souls that ventured forth.
A large proportion of the tim e was spent in discussing the celebrations
that we might envisage for the 35th anniv ersary of the
founding of our Club: some of the members that wer e present at the
very beginning are still regular attend e rs. We recall ed that 10 years
ago, we had celebrat ed our silver jubil ee by having a dinner party and
we looked into the possibiLity of our doing something on similar lines
on this occasion.. We thought we could make an afternoon of the pro cedure with vari.ous people coming along to giv e talks, etc . We could
even continue into the evening for those who wished to stay behind
by having a fil:m show and late meai. Any arrangements
stemming
from our discussion, would be announced at an appropriate time in the
C.D.
Keith Atkinson, our Anagram Quiz Expert, presented his latest
e ffort: we had to unscramble the names of some well-known (and some
not so well -kn own!) characters
at Greyfriars
and St. J im's.
The
initial Jetter of each name, when re ad down the list, would show the
name of a well-·known person. It t urn ed out that the well-known person was a member in our own Club! Bill Williamson was the winner.
Keith presented an absorbing quiz and it kept us quiet for almost an
hour!
Harry Siewers was asked to leave over his prepared item, as we
were running short of time.
We are always pleased to welcome readers of C.D. and friends
from other clubs at our venue at The City of Leeds Room, Leeds
Parish Church, Kirkgate, Leeds, 2.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

********************************
WANTED: Detective Weekly 42, 43, 161, 176, 178, 179, 214, 228, 229,
230, 233, 234, 235, 246, 311, 379. Buffalo Bill Novels first small
4d series.
H. A. OWEN, 28: NARCISSUS ROAD, LONDON, N. W.6.
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THEPOSTMAN
CALLED

W. T. THURBON (Cambridge): There were so me ver y int eres ting points
raised in this month's "Digest" . Duplicator s; th e original one , referr ed
to in "The Scout" etc., was the Hectograph; some sort of a gellatine
mixture I think that was pour ed into a flat tray. You then wrot e your
message with a specia l ink - J think you first rolled your positive face
downwards t o print the writing on th e hectograph; you th e n put your
copy paper on the print, sheet by sheet 1 and rolled th is over the
prin t on the hectogra ph. Tf you were lucky you got a series of prints
from this.
When I joine d th e College Off ice in St . John's in 1920 we
had a flat be d Allam's duplicator . You had wax st encil s, wrote on
these,
which we put on a meta l bed, with a meta l stylus . You then
put these on the dupl ica t or screen, and rolled ink on to screen, and
when it was well inked you ran off copies, again sheet by sheet.
1
remember
th e Chief Clerk, who at one time had also bee n subLibrarian, telling us once that he had just run off th e positive on to
the hectograph,
which was resting on a chair, when a fair ly heavy
weight, elderly fellow came in and sat down on the hectograp h!
Danny me ntions the Tithe War in his diary. I remember this
very well, si nce in the l930's I was in the Bursary which deal t with
esta tes and tithe rent charges . Tfthes were originally paid in kind ;
lat e r this was co mmut e d to a money payra ent . Afte r a long slump
in agriculture
the Great War incrnased the incom e of farm ers , and
corres pondingly also the value of tit he; this was good for the farmers ,
but the slump be tween th e e nd of the Great War and the beginnin g
of the World War made farm e rs complain about the va lue of Tithe .
In the end, by th e Tith e Act most tithe was co mmuted ove r a period
- but i t was a great he ada che in the 1930' s.
With regard
to Mr. Elliot ' s co mments on "The Thriller", our
report naturally had to be weeded do wn. I am well aware that Leslie
Charteria
wrote a number of stories for "The Thriller", though my
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waned after the fir st numbers . But T do remember that one
interest
stor y by Le slie C harteris in an ea r ly "Th rille r" was later republi shed
as a "Saint" stoiry with the ending c hang ed.
J. F. BURRELL ~ (Bristol): A s a new subscriber to Collectors' Di gest
I greatly enjoyed my first i ssue.
I w as int erested in th e menti on of t he Greyfri ars M ap on page
Durin g about th e l ast IO years of The Mag net , Gre yfr iar s was
20.
on
always cons istently pl ace d in relation to Courtfi el d wit h th e co mm
d
ace
pl
stently
si
con
y
usuall
s
i
Popp er Court
in betw een.
coming
have
ld
wou
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i
F
ee
Thr
alth ough it is doub t fu l if a pub like The
nd
bee n allowed there , particul arly if Popper claimed to own the isla
was
Fishers
ee
Thr
The
which
on
he would also c lai m to own the land
pl aced .
The weak points would seem to be th e River Sark and Pegg.
i 672 m ap and t he Butch er pro spectus the Sark
In bot h the Magnei
seem to flow paral lel wi th the coast whic h i s on ly a mile or two
unlik ely . In the stori es one gets the
di stant, th i s i s geographically
impress ion that to go to Pegg you pass somew here near Fri ardale but
Both maps also
both map s show it to be in the opposite dir ec tion.
a bit nearer
aps
which is, perh
show Pegg to be very near Courtfield
so nea r
the sea than i s usual for a mark et town . With Courtfield
Pegg
ds
ar
tow
to the sea a log ical result would be for it to ex pand
the
as
began
d
Southen
to make one sea sid e pl ace . In the way that
South end of the village of Prittlewell .
May be CH did not in tend to be consistent in his geographica l
On thi s theme the Sark
locat ions and may hav e vari ed th em to suit.
is so met ime s sho wn as having barges passing along, but not always.
I was i nter est ed in your remarks
(Cambridge):
EDWARD BALDOCK
in the Febr uary 1985 issue of the Coll ec conce rnin g th e hereafter
tors' Dig est. The y immed iately calle d to m ind a fragment expr essed
by C harle s Hamilton on one occa sion when he wa s remin ating upon
th e same subj ect . He opin ed that our earthly demise must be r at her
Changing tr ains, t erm i natlike ' c hanging t ra in s on a long journ ey '.
in g one phase of a pil gr i mage and emb arking on a new and excit ing
Per sonall y I am convinced t hat when we do fin all y
experience.
' shuffle off this mor tal coil ' i t is but the clos i ng of a door, the turnin g of a page with anot her c hapter lying before us.
BILL LO FTS (Lo ndon): In answer to L. S. Ellio tt,
rep ort w as brief, and what should have been written

the Ca mbrid ge
was th at Edga r
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Wallace first story in The Thriller was a serial 'Red Aces' featuring
Mr. J. G. Reeder.
Certainly I am quite aware that the character
appeared years earlier.
Leslie Charteris's Saint stories were all used
later in book form as well as several other characters
used - but
changed to The Saint.
In answer to Simon Garrett,
the Pentelow booklet published in
1969 did not conta in anything new about the war-time Magnet and
Gem editor . In fact Irv ing Ros enwate r was a friend of the lat e Bill
Hubbard who brought him along to a London Old Boys' Book meeting,
where he gleaned most of his informat ion from members present.
I don't think that Mr. Rosenwater unearth ed anything new about
long before I even
Pent elow 's pen-names
than were djscovered
entered the hobby - as we ll as all his writings in The Boys' friend
Library and elsewhe re. What did contain fre sh material - mostly of
a biography nature was published by Ca mbridg e Club in a large booklet some years ago how.

* * * * * ** ** * * * * * ** * * * *** **********

CLIFF HOUSE IN MANY GUISES
by Mary Cadogan
It was int eres ting t o read so much about Cliff House in last
month's
C.D.
It is true, as both Mrs. Margery Woods and Mr.
Esmond Kadish point out, that Cliff House has during its long career
been presented in many different
guises and by several different
authors.
lo answer to Mr. Kadish's query about the authorship of
FORBIDDEN TO BE FRIENDS, I attributed
thi s to John Wheway in
the CHARLES HAMILTON CHRISTMAS COMPA NION because he told
me himself that he had wri.tten it . 1 knew that the story appearing
in the 1937 SCHOOL FRIE ND ANNUAL was a reprint o f a 1920s
SCHOOL FRIEND ta le - a nd that therefore 1t migh t more probably
have been written by L. E. Rans ome, the regular Cliff House author
o f that period.
However, as it was. a story that I liked very much
(it was th e 'lead' story in th e first SCHOOL FRIEND ANNUAL t hat
I ever owned), it was one of the C liff House adventures that I particularly discussed wit h Mr. Wheway . Of cour se, ln claiming authorship
he might have undergone a lapse of memory; a fter all, the story was
written long ago, and he had produced so man y stories over the
years . It is also possibly true, as Mr. Kadfa h has suggested, that
Wheway simply revised this story (and the othe r 1920s story that
appeared in the I 938 Annual) from Ransome's originals.
Or they may
indeed have collaborated
sometimes, as each very much admired the
other's works, and they were Long-standing col leagues.
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In answer to Margery
House reprints,
there were
details of the contents:

Wood's questions about the Merlin Cliff
four of these in all, and I give below

BESSIE BUNTER AND THE MISSING FORTUNE (comprising
versions
of the following SCHOOLGIRL stories) BAFFLED BY JEMIMA (201, 3/6/ l 933)
THE SECRET Of THE SEASHORE (202, I 0/6/33)
WHEN CLIFF HOUSE LOST HOPE (203, l 7/6/33)

edi-tad

BESSIE BUNTER AND THE GOLD ROBBERS (comprising
edited
versions of the following SCHOOLGIRL stories) MA.BS MUS:T NEVER KNOW (245, 7/4/1934)
THE CAPTAIN THEY SCORNED (246, 14/4/34)
THE VERDJ!CT OF THE FORM (247, 21/4/34)
ALL TO SAVE HER CHUM (248, 28/4/34)
BESSIE BUNTER AND THE SCHOOL INFORMER (comprising edited
ve rsions of th e following SCHOOLGIRL stories)
BABS' NEW TERM TASK (216, 16/9/1933)
WITH BABS & CO. TO AID HER (217, 23/9/33)
BABS MUST FIND A WAY (218, 30/9/33)
BESSIE BUNTER JOINS THE CIRCUS must, I think, as Margery
Woods suggests, be a reprint of the Schoolgirls' Own Library Story,
BABS & CO'S CIRCUS TASK (No. 524). I regret that I don't have
the individual iss ues of the SCHOOLGIRL which correspond to this so
c an't give detai Is. However they must have been stories published
before No. 237 ( 10/2/ l 934) because that is when the sequel to that
first Circus series began.
(The sequel comprised SCHOOLGIRLS 237
to 239, which were also published e ventually in a SCHOOLGIRLS' OWN
LIBRARY edition - No. 645 BABS & CO'S. CIRCUS QUEST.)
It is a tribute to the inventiveness and expertise of the various
Cliff House writers
that some of us, so many decades later, are
ferreting out and fathoming the mysteries of this sometimes dramatic,
often touching and sometimes humourous saga of one of our favourite
schools!
by Esmond Kadish
AND MORE ON THE SUBJECT
I don't know whether this is of any help to Margery Woods, but
"Bessie Bunter .Ioins the Circus" originally appeared in the SCHOOLGIRL (Nos. 18 J-183) in January l 933; "Bessie Bunter and the School
Informer" in Nos. 216-218 in September 1933; "Bessie Bunter and the
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Missing Fortune" in Nos. 201-203 in June 1933; and "Bessie Bunter and
the Gold Robbers" in Nos. 245-248 in April 1934. These MERLIN
paperbacks
were probably reprinted
from the SCHOOLGIRLS' OWN
LIBRARY versions.
The average number of parts, written by John
Vvf~way for the SCHOOLGIRL in a Cliff House series was there, during the period 1932-36, and this seems to fit - with some small alterations - quite nicely into the S.O.L. and MERLIN books. However, the
"Gold Robbers" series (S.0.L. 694) extended
to four parts in the
SCHOOLGIRL, and this has bee n hacked about quite a bit in the
MERLIN version, and, presumably, in the S.O.L. which J haven't seen.
I don't know the rea l identity of JOAN INGLESANT either,
although t here was a time when I thought it could be a pen-name
of one of the A.P,'s two lady-writers,
ALMA BULEY or ALICE
STAFFORD.
"JOAN INGLESANT" wrote tales with such romanticsounding titles as "DULCIE DANCES THROUGH" or "DAWN Of
r\t:'O
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appealed to schoolgirl readers.
No doubt someone will know the
name.
There were so many "brother-and -s iste r" names amongst
writers in the Old Papers that one might well suspect the A.P.
favouritism.
There were IDA and IVOR MELBOURNE, GERTRUDE
VICTOR NELSON, RHODA and RONALD FLEMING, HELEN
WILLIAM GIBBONS, HAZEL and VINCENT ARMITAGE, and others,
doubt! Obviously, literary talent runs in the sa me family.

****** **
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"JOAN INGLESANT"
By W. 0. G. Lofts
In answer to Margery Woods interesting piece - the above author
hid the identity of Draycott M. Dell prolific writer and editor of
boys' stories at the old Amalgamated Press.
Believed to be a re .lation of the famous c\Uthoress Ethel M. Dell he was fond of stor ies with
a historical background.
Used many pen-names such as 'Piers Anson',
Stephen Thompson, and others just gleaned, and had some connection
with Oswald Dallas, Was editor of Chums 1926-39 and also editor for
a while of Young Britain.
In the girls' fict ion field wrote also as "Ellen Draycott'', "Ellen
Shirley" and others.
The dedication of his book to 'Reginald Thompson
Eves' was the first editor of Schooffriend - later to control all the
girls' papers as well as Champion/Triumph
group. R. T. Eves was
killed with his wife in a car crash in 1972.
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I think the story published in book form was original
Personally
as it would not then infringe any copyright held by A. P. for I have
Weekl y record s - but I could be prov ed
checked the Schoolgirls'
•
wrong.
1
In answer to Esmond Kadish query - John Wheway told me tnat
he never wrote any Cliff House before 1930 - or at least in 1926.
I think he wa s editing the Annu als in 1938 and could easily have
revised earlier st or ies by L. E. Ransom. In the Cliff Hou se saga, noone so far has di sc overed the Bessie Bunter tales reputed to have been
written by Stan:tey Austin - or maybe Will Gibbons. Austin' s son had
a volume of th em , but con tact was lost, with his address.
Dr ayco tt M. Dell died in 1940 aged 52.

*** * ** * ** ******** *** ****** ******

Run of 129 Magnet s, 1553 t o 1683 (la st issue), compl ete
FOR SALE:
exc ept for No. 1636: £i40 post fr ee.
ROAD,
HILL
198 BEARWOOD
BOOKSHOP,
BRIDGE -EN D
THE
BURTON - ON-TR ENT, STAFFS.

*** * ** * ** ** *** ******* *** ** * *** **
WANTED:
It must be
BELLF IELD,
MIDLANDS,

Howa rd Baker repr i nt of Magnet No. 27 (Singl e issue).
in goo d condition - your pri ce paid - Phone C.H. 68952. ·
65 BRIDGE COURT, C RADL EY HEATH, WARL EY, WEST
B64 6L W.

**** ** * *********** * *************
Lar ge Mec cano set, also spare parts, gears, motors, etc.
WANTED:
- in fa ct anything
Meccano Ca r and Aerop lane Con str uctor Outfits
on
logues, etc.,
Cata
Literature,
y
An
ano.
Mecc
con necte d with
on
conditi
state
ase
Ple
1926.
e
pr
es
Magazin
and
Mec cano (any period)
and pric e.
ARNOLD MON EY , 2 SUN DOWN AVENUE, BRADFORD, BD7 4BS.

** ***** ** **** ******* ************

1963-1982 (240)
Collectors ' Dig est (Mint)
SALE:
Post Extra.
Write U LV ERSTON,
C. RAV EN, 4€i TR OUGHTON TERRACE,
TELEPHONE 55960.
No Repl y - Cons id er sold .

£20

o.n.o.
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